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國立中山大學鼓勵教研人員申請國家科學及技術委員會 
專題研究計畫及獎項補助要點 

Guidelines on Subsidizing Faculty and Researchers Applying 
for NSTC Projects or Receiving NSTC Awards 

111 年 10 月 19 日 111 學年度第 1 學期第 4 次行政會議修正通過 
Amended and approved at the 4th Executive Meeting on October 19, 2022  

一、 為鼓勵本校教研人員積極從事學術研究，提高國家科學及技術委員會(以
下簡稱國科會)專題研究計畫申請人數，特訂定本鼓勵補助要點。 

I. These guidelines are formulated to encourage faculty and researchers to 
actively engage in academic research so as to increase the number of applicants 
for the National Science and Technology Council projects (hereinafter research 
the “NSTC”).  

二、 經費來源：校務基金項下相關經費支應。 

II. Budget for the subsidy shall be sourced from the University Endowment Fund. 

三、 申請對象：本校專任教授、副教授、助理教授、約聘教師、研究員、副研

究員、助理研究員及博士後研究人員。 

III. Applicants: full-time professors, associate professors, assistant professors, 
contract-employed faculty, research fellows, associate research fellows, 
assistant research fellows, or postdoctoral research fellows 

四、 補助項目、金額及申請資格： 

IV. Subsidized items, amounts, and eligibility: 

(一) 申請人提出國科會當年度專題研究計畫補助申請而未獲核定，且申請人

當年度皆無已獲核定補助之國科會計畫（含專題研究計畫、產學計畫等）

及未有執行經產學營運及推廣教育處認定之產學合作計畫。 

(1) Applicants applying for NSTC annual research projects of the current year 
but not granted, not conducting any on-going NSTC projects (including 
annual projects or industry‐academia collaborative projects), and not 
conducting any industry-academia collaborative projects recognized by the 
Office of Global Industry‐Academe Collaboration and Advancement shall 
be eligible for the subsidy. 

1. 補助名額：各學院及西灣學院(含研究中心)上限各為 6 位。惟在經

費許可情形下，如有特殊情況如休假、疾病、生產、育嬰…等因素

者，各學院得專案簽會研究發展處，經奉核定後核給補助。各學院

名額人數如有剩餘得流用至其他學院。 
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i. quota of subsidy: A maximum of six for each college (including 
research centers). When there exists unused budget and there are 
applicants happen to be in situations such as leave, illness, childbirth, 
or parenting, individual colleges may submit a special request to the 
ORD for subsidizing more than the quota. Unfilled quota of a college 
may be transferred to other colleges. 

2. 補助項目及金額：申請人每次獲補助金額以 6 萬元為上限，補助經

費得支用執行計畫相關之業務費（研究人力費、耗材、物品、圖書

及雜項費用）。原申請未獲國科會核定補助之計畫，不得以同一申

請事由向校內其他單位重複請領補助。 

ii. subsidized items and amount: Each approved applicant may be 
granted a maximum of TWD 60,000 for general expenses (salary for 
research manpower, consumables, goods, books, etc.). The applicant 
shall not apply for subsidy from other units of the University using the 
same project not granted by the NSTC.  

(二) 為鼓勵申請人進行國際合作研究，提供「國合研究增額補助」，審核重

點如下： 

(2) To encourage applicants to conduct international research collaboration, the 
“Extra Subsidy for International Research Collaboration” is provided under 
the following requirements: 

1. 申請人之國外合作對象應為學術研究機構正職研究人員，並參酌

國外合作對象及所屬研究機構之研究表現。 

i. The overseas collaborative partners shall be full‐time researchers at 
academic research institutions, with the research performance of the 
said partners and their affiliated institutions taken into consideration.  

2. 優先考量外國合作夥伴來臺合作研究、博士生及年輕科學家參與

計畫，且申請人過去已執行國際合作計畫並有優秀成果者。 

ii. Priority shall be given to the application in which overseas partners 
come to Taiwan for research collaboration, or doctoral students and 
young scientists who engage in a collaborating project, and the 
applicants have good achievements in their past international 
collaboration projects.  

3. 「國合研究增額補助」金額以 4 萬元為上限，支用項目如下： 

iii. Up to TWD 40,000 subsidy for Extra Subsidy for International 
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Research Collaboration shall be used to cover the following expenses: 

(1) 國外差旅費（含移地研究及出席國際學術會議費用）。 

(i) overseas travel expenses (including overseas research and 
attending international academic conferences) 

(2) 業務費（含邀請國外學者來台費用）。 

(ii) general expenses (including the cost of inviting overseas scholars 
to Taiwan).  

五、 申請人得以原國科會研究計畫申請書，於每年 10 月底前向所屬學院提出

申請，各學院及西灣學院提列申請補助名單，於 11 月底前送交研究發展

處辦理專簽核備。 

V. Applicants may submit their original NTSC application to their affiliated 
colleges by the end of October each year. Individual colleges shall then submit 
the compiled list to the ORD for approval by the end of November. 

六、 研究計畫以 1 年內完成為原則，計畫執行結束後 3 個月內需繳交研究成

果報告至所屬學院及研究發展處存查，並列為下次申請之重要參考。未繳

交報告者經費追回。 

VI. The subsidized research project shall be completed within one year, in 
principle. A report on research outcome shall be submitted within three months 
after the completion of the project to the affiliated college and the ORD for 
record keeping and future reference. Those failing to do so shall return the 
subsidized amount.  

七、 補助獲得國科會獎項教師之所屬系(所)及學院教研經費，持續提升系院教

研環境。 

VII. For faculty who receive NSTC awards, their affiliated departments/institutes 
(units) and colleges may be granted the following subsidy to elevate their 
teaching and research environment.   

(一) 補助當年度獲傑出研究獎教師之所屬系(所)教研經費 50 萬元；所屬學

院 10 萬元。 

(1) For faculty who receive the Outstanding Research Award in the current 
year, their affiliated unit shall be subsidized TWD 500,000 and the 
affiliated college TWD 100,000.  

(二) 補助當年度獲吳大猷先生紀念獎教師之所屬系(所)教研經費 30 萬元；

所屬學院 10 萬元。 
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(2) For faculty who receive the Ta‐You Wu Memorial Award in the current year, 
their affiliated unit shall be subsidized TWD 300,000 and the affiliated 
college TWD 100,000. 

八、 本要點經行政會議通過後陳請校長核定後實施，修正時亦同。 

VIII. These guidelines are approved by the Executive Meeting and the President 
before implementation. Amendments to these guidelines shall follow the same 
procedure. 


